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A look at Harrogate's rich history

Tracing the
history of
Harrogate's
museums
TIrc Pump Room museum celebrates its 6oth anniaersdry later thie
montll but establishing o museum in the tou)n u, cts not an eaqt task
explains historidn Malcolm Neesam
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So far as l.am aware, the
history,of Harrogate's Muse-
um has neverbeen told, so this
week's anniversary is a good
reason to reveal extracts from
my detailed history ofVictori-
an and Edwardian Harrogate,
still afewyears from eomple-
tion. Harrogate had several
small museums by the early
years of the rgth century, be-
ing "cabinets of curiosities"
whieh were usually prcvided
bytradesmen as an ittraction
within a lar.ger busineSs con:-
cern,

One of the fiist buildings
on the Esplanade was William
Williams Cabinet of Curiosi-
tiesand Novelty Shop at Provi-
dence Green, the Esplanade's
earlier name. This seems to
haVe been a display of items
ofgeological interest, plus a
few abnormal natural history
specimens, and general curi-
osities (Napoleon's handker-
chief,etc!).

All these little "museums'
were typical of their period,
and had hardly any relevance
tothe history of their locali-
ties, largely because theywene
intended for visitors, rather
than residents. As Harrogate
developed; one or two arte-
facts, such as Betty Lupton's
table and ladle, were pre-
served by a few enthusiasts,
some of them eventually pass-
inginto the hands ofWilliam
Wheater, akeenhistorianwho :

wrote the mgnumental but
flawed Krr$esborough and .

its rulers.

It was probably through
Wheater's canvassing that
the council beganto consid-
er the idea of a museumfor
Harrogate, although initial
support seems to have been
fragmented, and dependant
on no council expenditure
being necessaly. In May rgo3
the papers reponea tfrat itre
council was about to'take up2
the proposal ofa Harrogate
Museum, andon Mayz7The
Ilerald published a letterfrom
William Wheater, asking for
donations or loans of artefacJs
connected to the iron mines sf
Knaresborough Forest. Given
that Mr Wheatervolunteered
his senrices as curator, and no
expenses were being sought
foi the purchase of exhib-
its, the council allowed Mr
Wheater to set up hisrnuseum
under the stageof theWinter
Gardens, but refu sed by only
onevoteto give him agrant
to enable him to buy display
cases to protect the artefacts.

This mean spirited deci-
sion info riate d. the H arro g ate
Adu ertisgr, whose owner, Mr
JH Ackrill, wrote to Samson
Fox asking his help. Samson
Fox, unlike most industrial-
ists, took g great interest in
history and had purchased
some of Harrogate's histor-
ic buildings when they were
threatened with demoli-
tion, such as the Old Victoria
Baths, or the stone arch from
the Dragon Hotel, re-erect-
ingthem on his Grove House
estate. He had long support-
ed the idea of a museum and
agreed to give funds for the
purchase of display cases, sub-
ject to the canny clause that
the cases would remain the
property of Mr Wheater and
Mr Ackrill until they jointly

I agreedthattheycouldtrans-
: ferthemto Harrogatb6rpo-
: ration.
. SamsonFox'sgift.enabled -;
' themuseumtoestablishitself, I

and Mr Wheater's museum I

: was set up in the Wintergar-
. dens.Thequtqljekenf@er
i Mayor, Alderman Fortune,
. describedthecollectionas "a
: fflthyrag-shop,andnotacred-
: it to the corporation", which

from so powerfirl a source did
, themuseumnogoodatall. The
. followingweekAldermanFor.
, tune's explanatoryletter ap-
: pearedin ?he Herald,whereby
: the alderman explained that
: hewasconcernedatthe spa-'
. cial demands of the museum
: inthealreadycrowdedWinter

Gardens.
, ByApril r9o4, the council
i haddeeidedto ask.MrWheat-
: er to remove his curios to the
: (Old) MagnesiaWellinBogs

' Field until "better arrange-
, ments'could be made". Mr
, Wheater may not have been .

, displeasedatthisrequest,as,
: thefollorryingmonthhewasre-
: minding the council that his
, artefacts were still stored in
r theWinterGardenslaundr;r
, inanatmospherenotcondui-

cive to their proper storage. At
the same time, the papers ad-
vised the public that the coun-
cil had offered to-restorethe
Old Magnesia Well inValley
Gardens and let MrWheater
use itfortfe museum.

Shortly afterwards, Har-
rogate's first public museum
openedin the Old Magnesia
Well Pump Room, a photo-
graph ofwhich, thanks to Mr
V Lokie, appears with this ar-
ticle. Next week I will continue
the story of the museum and
its installationin the Royal i
Pump Room 6oyears ago.


